
 

A: Alcohol C: Chili & spicy G: Gluten N: Nuts S: Shell fish V: Vegetarian 

All dishes are prepared in strict compliance with Halal requirements 
All prices are in UAE Dirhams inclusive of 7% municipality fee, 10% service charge and 5% value added tax 

Subject to change and market availability 

SOUP AND APPETISERS 

Steamed shrimp dumpling (G) (S) 
Shrimps, shiitake mushrooms 

Steamed chicken siew mai (G) (S) 
Chicken, bamboo shoots 

Crispy vegetarian bag dumpling (G) (V)  
Carrots, Chinese cabbage, sweet plum sauce 

Spicy lamb and bean curd roll (C) (G) (N) (S)  
Golden syrup 

Creamy sweet corn soup (G) (V)  
Asparagus, carrots 

MAIN COURSES 

Pan-fried lamb chop in cumin (G) (S)  
Pan-fried radish cake, Kenyan beans 

Wok-fried beef kway teow noodles (G) (S)  
Gai lan, garlic sauce 

Wok-fried string beans and shrimps (G) (S) 
King Superior soy sauce, egg fried rice 

Wok-fried chicken thighs with salted fish sauce (G) (S) 
Steamed rice, green vegetables 

Crispy vegetarian ham in pineapple sauce (G) (V) 
Steamed rice, stir-fried Gai lan 

Stir-fried beef fillet in chili bean sauce (C) (G) (S) 
Bok choy, vegetable fried rice 

DESSERTS 

Chilled red dates treasure soup 
Sweet coconut milk 

Chilled mango pudding (G) 
Tapioca pearl, coconut cream 

 

 

 

Steamed coffee bun (G) 
 

Banana fritters (G) 
Strawberry and vanilla ice cream 

 

 



 

A: Alcohol C: Chili & spicy G: Gluten N: Nuts S: Shell fish V: Vegetarian 

All dishes are prepared in strict compliance with Halal requirements 
All prices are in UAE Dirhams inclusive of 7% municipality fee, 10% service charge and 5% value added tax 

Subject to change and market availability 

SOUP AND APPETISERS 

Crispy vegetarian spring roll (G) (V)  
Carrots, bean sprouts 

Crispy shrimps bean curd roll (C) (G) (S) 
Shrimps, carrots, sweet plum sauce  

Crispy chicken fillet in pineapple sauce (G)(N) (S) 
Chicken breast, pineapple 

Steamed minced beef ball (C) (G) (S) 
Shiitake mushrooms, spicy crab meat sauce 

Mixed seafood broth with tofu (G) (N) (S) 
Crab meat, button mushrooms 

MAIN COURSES 

Hong Kong style barbecue chicken (G) (N) 
Fresh cucumbers, steamed butter rice 

Stewed E-fu noodles with shrimp and crab meat in clay pot (G) (S)  
Five-spice salt asparagus 

Stir-fried beef fillet in black pepper sauce (C) (G) (S)  
Steamed rice 

Chili chicken in Szechuan pepper and bean curd paste sauce (C) (G) (S)  
Steamed rice 

Wok-fried egg tofu in black bean sauce (G) (V)  
Stir-fried Chinese cabbage, garlic flakes,wok-fried vegetable rice 

Wok-fried mixed seafood in garlic oyster sauce (G) (S)  
Hor fun, vermicelli, bok choy 

DESSERTS 

Lemon sorbet with fresh longan (G) 

Caramelised crispy banana (G) (N) 

Sesame seeds 

 

 

Steamed red bean bun (G) 

Green apple jelly (G) 


